CONFERENCES IN THE
MOUNT’S HEART

WELCOME TO OUR PLACE
Relax in a space where the Pacific Ocean meets the breathtaking
coast under the protective watch of Mauao (The Mount).
1 Maunganui Road, Mt Maunganui,
Bay of Plenty, New Zealand

+64 (7) 575-5371
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CONFERENCE PACKAGES
Our conference packages make organising a conference a walk on the beach.
Simple. Relaxing. Beachy.

LOW TIDE PACKAGE

$1,250 + GST for up to 20 people

Relax in the shallows with our Low Tide Package – perfect for
smaller gatherings! Our Low Tide Package caters comfortably
for 20 conference attendees.

HALF TIDE PACKAGE
$1,600 + GST for up to 30 people

If your conference is between flood and ebb, between a small
gathering and a flood of people, our Half Tide Package is
ideal. This package suits conferences of up to 30 attendees.

HIGH TIDE PACKAGE
$2,000 + GST for up to 40 people

Take the chaos out of planning a large conference with our
High Tide Package. This package makes planning a conference
for up to 40 attendees a walk on the beach.

ALL CONFERENCE PACKAGES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING
• Conference room hire and set up
•	Use of the data projector, screen, whiteboard and TV
• Free Wi-Fi and limited parking
•	A selection of sweet and savoury scones/muffins,
freshly brewed tea and coffee and orange juice for
morning tea
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•	A choice of three items for lunch – either a
preselected “Chef’s choice” or create your own lunch
choices. Includes tea, coffee and orange juice
•	A selection of sweet slices, freshly brewed tea and
coffee and orange juice for afternoon tea
•	All day tea and coffee - freshly brewed at an
additional charge
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VENUE OPTIONS
CONFERENCE ROOM

The spacious and well-lit Conference Room is located on the inner garden side of the complex and
is ideally suited to all-sized groups. This space is a popular choice for seminars, AGM’s and product
presentations, to name a few.

THE OCEANSIDE RESORT & TWIN TOWERS CONFERENCE ROOM CAN CATER
FOR UP TO:
Theatre Style 			

80 people

Classroom Style

36 people

Boardroom Style

30 people

U-Shaped			

25 people

FEATURES OF THIS ROOM INCLUDE
• Air conditioning

• Registration/Waiting Area

•	Break out room available (adjoins the
Conference Room) - at additional charge

•	Internal access to beach front cafes and Mt
Maunganui Beach

• Wireless broadband internet

•	Complimentary screen, whiteboard, 42” plasma
TV & DVD

• Bar kitchen with sink & fridge

•	Data projector complimentary when package is
booked

• Couches for a relaxing break

Additional resources and equipment are available for hire.

BOARD ROOM
Oceanside Resort & Twin Towers Boardroom is
perfect for small groups or business meetings
of up to 10-12 people. It also works well as
a break out room, as it is adjoins the main
Conference Room.
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CONFERENCE CATERING
CATERING OPTIONS
Deckchair Cafe can serve up anything from healthy sandwiches and homemade quiches through
to mini burgers, fresh-baked scones, muffins or slices and fresh seasonal fruit. For special requests
or specific dietary requirements, we do our best to cater for your needs.
Our conference packages include catering - however, for conference organisers who prefer to
customise their booking, the following options are available.
MINI BURGERS

•
•
•
•

Marinated chicken thigh fillet
Angus beef patty
Lightly crumbed fish
Vegetarian patty

CLUB SANDWICHES

•
•
•
•

Chicken thigh fillet
Leg shaved ham
Wood-smoked salmon
Vegetarian

WRAPS

•	Honey marinated chicken
thigh fillet
• Leg shaved ham
• Wood-smoked salmon
• Vegetarian
FRUIT

• A seasonal fruit kebab

QUICHES

• Bacon, egg & corn
•	Wood-smoked salmon
& pesto
• Chicken & mushroom
• Vegetarian
SLICES

• A selection of sweet slices
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ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS
RESORT STUDIO
This room style features a luxurious super king bed, queen
slat sofa bed, kitchenette and ensuite bathroom. Ideal
accommodation for corporate travellers or couples. Resort
rooms with tranquil garden or Mount views.
RESORT ONE BEDROOM
With a super king-size bed in a separate bedroom, and one
or two double sofa beds in the living area this suite is ideal
when staying a little longer. These suites have a fully-equipped
kitchen, bathroom and a private balcony to sit on and enjoy
the amazing surroundings. Resort rooms with tranquil garden
or Mount views.

RESORT ONE & TWO BEDROOM
Master bedroom with queen or super king bed and an
additional room containing a single, double or bunk bed.
These rooms have a fully equipped kitchen, bathroom
and private balcony. Ideal for young families or 2-4 people
travelling together.
TWIN TOWER TWO BEDROOM
Located in the iconic Twin Towers featuring breathtaking views
of the Pacific Ocean, or Tauranga Harbour, or our tranquil
gardens. Each spacious apartment is furnished to a high
standard and has a queen or super king bed, two singles, two
bathrooms, double bath, full kitchen, laundry, lounge, dining
and large spacious balcony.

TWIN TOWER THREE BEDROOM
Luxurious top floor apartment with impressive ocean and
harbour views. King, queen and 2 single beds with two
bathrooms, double spa bath, full kitchen, laundry, lounge,
dining and wrap around balcony.
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ABOUT MOUNT MAUNGANUI
TEAM BUILDING ACTIVITIES
Mount Maunganui and the Bay of Plenty are spoilt for choice with team bonding
activities and day trips. Next door to our accommodation is the Mount Hot Pools to
unwind at. We are also the closest accommodation to Mauao (The Mount) with its
walking tracks and beautiful views.
The adventurous members of your team may also be interesting in jet boating,
paraponting or visiting New Zealand’s most active volcano, White Island. For the rest
of us, the beach, a good book and Oceanside Resort & Twin Tower’s sauna will do.

ON-SITE FACILITIES
Enjoy the resort lifestyle at Oceanside Resort & Twin Towers. For the early birds
among us, leap into our 15 metre lap pool for a few morning laps. Relax in our hot pool
situated in a secluded garden setting.
For those who want to stay connected while away, wireless broadband Internet is
available. Your hotel room has its very own private patio or balcony to unwind with a
coffee or chardonnay.

CONTACT US

WEB: OCEANSIDE.CO.NZ

EMAIL: INFO@OCEANSIDE.CO.NZ
PHONE: 07 575-5371
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